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New Synagogue Opened • 
Benoni 1n 

A Striking and 

Historic Event in Rand Jewry. 

SOME 2,000 people were present at the consecration on Sun
day afternoon of Denoni's new synagogue ( cor. Park Road 

and Howard Avenue). The con ecration, which was carried out 
by Chief Rabbi, Dr. J. L. Landau, was of an impressive char
acter. There were p1·esent a number of leading representa
tives of Jewry from Johannesburg and all along the Reef. A 
f ea tu re of the seTvice was th sacred music, beautifully ren
der d by the ReY. S. Backon, a. sisted by the choir of the Great 
Synagogue of Johannesburg (under the direction of Rev. 
GrosbNg). 

The Scrolls of the Law wer, carried from the old synagogue 
to the new building in an irnpre:;sive proce . .. ion. 

Great Event. 

MR. • •., 1 •ESTADT, President of the nited Hebrew In:stitu
tions of Benoni, extended a cordial welcome to all those 

IH esent and e, pecially to the l\.Iayor of Denoni. He referred to 
th pr sence ther of Mr. Ma,- 'insberg, th first president of 
th Hcnoni H brew Congregation, who had travell d a conside1·
al>lt distanc to attend the con· eration. 

I1. ·c~tadt declared that th opening of th• b , utiful 
11 •w ynagogu that du. rn. a gr ut vent in the history of 
the J wi h communit: of B •rwni. II extend d congratulations 
to th archit cts, i.1es. r .. I"allcnbach, Kenn <ly and Furne1·, and 
to th buil(ler, l\Ir. Charles B1ancl, for the splendid work they 
had performed. Mr. N $tacit announced that the cost of the 
i11osaic work-still uncomplet d-in connection with the decor
ation oi the Holy Ark would bP. borne by the women of the 
synagogue. 

Mr. Brand, the builcle1·, then handed to Mr. N. Kirschner, 
the well-known communal worker for Jewry of the East 
Rand, a golden key with which the latter then opened the 
synagogue. 

A High Ideal. 

IN a moving address, Mr. Kir chner expres ed his appreciation 
of the honour which had been conferred upon him that day. 

The new synagogue had been nobly conceived and beautifully 
carriecl out, and it had now brought them the fulfilment after 
many years of striving. The synagogue was a structure which 
stood for the high ideal of Judaism and would be an inspiration 
to their children. 

Mr. Kirschner referred to the fact that Jewry in Benoni 
entered whole-heartedly into the life of the town they were 
residing in and stated that Jews were not only loyal to' them
selve.·, but to the general community to which they belonged. 

The doors of the synagogue were then opened and there 
wa an eager rush on the part of the crowd to enter the fine 
edifi ·e. There was some delay before everyone was seated; 
the aisle of the synagogue were filled to overflowing. 

Carrying the Scrolls. 
THE Scrolls of the Law were carried from the old s:rnag-ogue 

by the following: Mes rs. L. Cohen, J. J. Fine, J. Freclman, 
1\1. E. Lurie, M. Reisen, N. Jacobson, A. B. Levy, A. J. LeYy, 
H. Levy and A. Leiman. 

t the main entrance to the synagogu the Scrolls were 
handed over to the Rev. A. T. Shrock, Yeoville, the Re\·. W. H. 
Wy ~chick, Germiston, the Rev. J. haitowitz, Boksburg ~ ~orth, 
and Me srs. W. Samuel. and B. Leiman. 

1'he Scrolls were placed in the Ark by Messrs. S. 0 .:-:chry 
allCl A. A. Lomey. The Re·. J. Bayever hndled the 'fl. er To111id, 
and following th opening of the Ark b.• Mr. l\I. Kahanovitz, 
th hief Rabbi began the prayer for the l{o~ al .F amih and 
the con. crntion ermon. · 

The Ma~·or (l\Ir. T. Newby), l\Ir. Walter H. l\Iadeley, i\I.P., 
Mr. W. Hillman, Mr. H. Hillman, and the Rev. R. J. U. F enstra 
(Dutch Reformed Church), occupied prominent seats with lead
ing· members of the congregation, including Messrs. Morris, 
Nestadt, N. Kirschner, M. H. Harris, W. Shames, H.. Tucker 
and Dr. C. B. Shapiro. 

The Rev. S. Backon then sang Vi an11cha Omclt'. This is a 
beautiful composition by the late antor Rosenblatt, and was 
being rencle1·ed ·for the first time in South Africa. 

fter th conducting of the mi11c'1a service, Dr. Landau 
delivered an eloquent and moving service. 

Chief Rabbi's Sermon. 
DR. LANDAU, in the com·se of an eloquent sermon, recalle~l 

the Prophet's remarkable and memorable oration, which 
they had read the previous morning, was concluded with the 
message: "Even mountains may be shaken and hills moved, but 

(ContinwJd on ne.i.;t J>ClfJC.) 

A SCE E BEFORE THE OPENING CEREMONY. [Photo bu Bori.s Leiboff. 

THE new synagogue, which cost £16,000, stan<'.!_s en the site of Benoni's first house. It forms a striking 
block with its severe but dignified lines, the dEsi5n being- essentially modem and a departure from the style 

usually adopted in religious buildings. The syn1go6ue is the only one of its kind in the Union, being a counter
part of a famous ~ynagogue erected in Holland. It has seating accommodation for 753, which can be increased 
to 1 000. A featu1·e of the building is the large amount of natural light provided by its many windows. These 
are ~f special coloured moked glass imported from Europe, a type entirely new to South Africa. The architects 
are Messrs Kallenbach, Kennedy and Furner, of Johannesburg, an<l the contractor is Mr. Charles Brand, of 

Benoni. 




